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See Our Window Displays of New Importations of Laces and Embroideries and Our Valentine Displays Agents Butterick Patterns

Sine Peep in larealiss" at Ihe.Meler CH Frank
Marvelous Lace Values Ihe Meier Fran! nee Deep Bargains 99

Odds and Ends Below Cost
Knee Deep Bargains on Sale in Center Aisle from the Lace Section
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SPOKANE. 1Va.li.. Feb. 7.
Evangelist Billy" Sunday

.aid goodby to last night,
his sending him on his
way with a thank-offerin- g of mora
than SlO.oOO. It Is a National record,
for ' Sunday has received one
larger offering, it was in a city where
the cost of conducting was

half that borne by the people of
who in six weeks have
besid.' the thank-offerin-

J15.O00 for the expenses of the re-

vival. the of the
tabernacle.

Sunday spoke to 9, MX) persons, all
who crowd their way in. Men
were heard to offer $5 for a seat,
and In one cas. a sale vas effected
and the money turned into the of-

fering the man who had sold
his scat crowded against the trail.

Interest in the arrival o? the noted
A. Sunday; collo-

quially known as Billy," or "Bill."
to be maintained without the least

degree of
Sunday's "nine" arrives Tuesday. By

the term "nine," Is meant, of course. Mr.
and Mrs. and tlietr four
making six. Mr. and Mrs. "Mel" Trot-
ter, and three more,

nine iq ail. Count 'em. Mrs.
Sunday, be It known, is ateo a power as
a speaker, and If there should be an
"overflow" meeting: necessary on Tues-
day night at the White it Is
more probable that Sunday
will have her talents called into play.
That is one thing which keeps the base-
ball evangelist always keyed up to con-
cert pitch in his pulpit oratory his bet-
ter half and faithful comrade in the work
Is herself an orator of marked

Mr. Sunday, as to is a
A regularly and

minister, of that church. When

'

45c Swiss Emb'dery
yards swiss, cambric nainsook Embroid-

ery and Inserting, 1 to 6 inches wide; 1 C
values to 45c; for,

Imitation Torchon Lace
500 yards Imitation Torchon or Cluny Lace
Inserting, to 3 inches wide; to O
10c on sale at, special,

Bands
300 yards of or Venise or Net

Edges, 1 to 4 inches wide; reg-- Q
ular values 50c yard; special price,

Doz. Val. Lace 1 9c
5000 dozen imitation Val. Lace Inserting, V2

to 114 inches wide; values to 85c dozen, at..29
Values to 40c dozen, on sale for, .X9

Corset Cover Emb'dery
New Corset in Venise and
nainsook; dainty patterns; 75c QQ
values, buy all you want for, the
Odds ends of 45 and plain fig-
ured Nets, Allovers Chiffons, whits, cream
or colors; values to the OC
yard; on sale at this special price, yd. fciiJC

$15.00 Skirts Special at Only $6.85
Ladies' black Voile Dress Skirts, made full pleated or plain flared effect,
trimmed satin bands buttons; the regular $15.00 val- - Q"t5

sale unusually price, the garment advantage.

Knee Deep Bargains in Dresses $12.85
Indies' Princess two-pie- ce Dresses, broadcloth, Panama, worsteds;
MafL- - hrmvn. nlsn strines nnrl mixtures; Ijicp
trimmed black Persian braids; values to $30.00.

$2.75 Sweaters, Special at Only $1.18
Misses' children's Sweater Coats, heavy weave, "V"-shape- d 4J1 1

pockets; white gray; $2.75 values, reduced to. .K X

These excellent values in the Muslin Underwear Section, floor.
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it comes to "putting- fire and brimstone"
over the "home plate" it la possible that
"Bill's" chosen - creed may be account-
able for his fervor of speech; for a num-
ber of exceedingly liery exhorters in re-

ligious history have been Presbyterian.
In the event of Mrs. Sunday's deliver-

ing an address it will be the first time
that Portland has ever heard her, as
well as her gifted husband. Promi
nent church women in this city have ex
pressed a keen desire to hear one of
their sex who has reaped such fame as a
pulpit talker, and should the overflow
meeting be provided for. It is to be hoped
Mrs. Sunday may consent to speak.

"Mel" Trotter, who speaks Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the White Tem
ple, has also been conferred with as to
a possible noon-da- y meeting Tuesday,
to be held at the assembly room of the
Y. M. C. A. building. Mr. Trotter may
talk to the business men of Portland, and
if he does, he will "talk right out in
meeting." His experience as a business
man, before entering the ministry via
the rum route, makes him a tart and
snappy exposer of the foibles of modern
commerce; and his remarks will be
peppered with the pungency of untamed
eloquence, and salted with the savor of
practical wisdom. Come and hear "Mel'
stir up the animals at the Y. M. C. A.
if he should make up his mind to appear.

Miss Muirhouse. the ninth member of
the party, has a reputation for eloquence
and personal magnetism which has pre-
ceded her from the cities and towns where
she has spoken in the cause of religion.
She has appeared many times as a pul
pit orator, and Is very highly spoken of

her talents.
Altogether, the Sunday aggregation Is

a company of "all-stars- ," as it were, in
the way of oratory. They will be pre-
pared- for any emergency In the way of
overflows or undertows, and there will
be no scarcity of eloquence In Portland
on Tuesday next. Don t forget "Bill.
The unique, the positive, the annihilating.
the scorching, the only "Bill."

Services will begin at 8 o'clock P. M.
at the White Temple, and If you're not
in your seat then you lose out on hear
ing "Bill."

Spokane Folks at Medford.
MEDFORD, Or., Feb. 7. (Special.)

The special train carrying the Cham
ber oT Commerce excursionists from
Spokane to Los Angeles stopped here
for 10 minutes this afternoon and its
members were received at the station
by citizens and welcomed by President
W. M. Colvln of the Medford Commer
cial Club. who passed out some of
Oregon's choicest red and yellow ap-
ples. Mayor Moore, of Spokane, re-
sponded to the words of welcome and
the Mayor of Coeur d'Alene also spoke.

Deutschland Works Off Shoal.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7. Uninjured by

a two-ho- ur stay on a North River
shoal on which she ran her prow
shortly after leaving her dock late
yesterday. the Hamburg--America-

liner Deutschland resumed her Journey
to the Mediterranean ports earjy today.

Six Persons Blown to Bits.
NANCY, France. Feb. ".Six persons

were blown to pieces today by the ex-
plosion of a large quantity of dynamite
and 10.000 blasting cartridges in the
storehouse of a mine at Tucquegnlux.

ed--

Store's Announc
ment Spring Goods
Importations of Laces and Embroideries
New Novelties in Silk and Dress Materials
Spring Creations in Ladies' Tailored Suits
New Spring styles in Waists Petticoats

"Knee- - Beep Ears

at
Clean-u- p of ladies' Short Tan Covert or Black Cots, in tight,

and loose effects, some plain others best Ct7 QC
regular values to $20.00 the on sale at this special price, ea..K 0

to Continue His

North End

MORE RAIDS ARE

City Father Declares It Looks as
Tliough Gambling Is Protect- -

--WH1 Take I7p Rooming--

House EtU.

In the Municipal Court this morning
there will appear for trial 35 men who
were apprehended In Councilman A. N.
Wills' personally conducted raid upon the
North End Saturday night. They are
charged with gambling, and those who
do not forfeit their bonds by falling to
appear will be vigorously prosecuted.

However, the proprietors of the places
where these men were arrested will not
be tried, for they were not Included in the
list captured in the police dragnet. Coun
cilman Wills says he will cause warrants)
to be Issued for their arrest, but yester
day no effort was made to apprehend
tnem.

But the strangest feature of the case is
the complete silence of Mayor Lane. He
positively refused to talk last night con
cerning the raid, and it Is said to be the
first time during his official career that
he has maintained silence when such
charges as "wide-ope- n gambling." "pro
tection" and "understanding" are made
In connection with his administration.

Will Continue His Inquiry.
Such charges are numerous. Council

man Wills does not hesitate to stand
sponsor for them, but declines to specify

TO SHIPPERS
Send us oil of your chickens,

both hens and springs, alive or
dressed. We are using unlimitedquantities. We want also large
ouantlties of pork and veal this
week. We quote the following
prices for good quality produce; itmust arrive In sweet, fresh condi-
tion. Wo do not charge commission
on anything and we will remit
check promptly:
Dressed Hens and Springs. 15c
Live Hens and Springs, 13o.
Dressed Turkeys, 20c
Live Turkeys, 16c.
Dressed Ducks, 18c.
Dressed Veal, under 130 'pounds, 9c
Dressed Pork, any size. Sc.
Egg's. 40c per doz., subject to fluc-
tuations.

Butter according to quality.
. FRANK L.. SMITH MEAT

the Beef Trust."
Portland, Oresjon.

m w

Suits for Children; natural
wool mixed kind and an excellent val.

to 1 years Take today

Wool mixed Union Suits for
women; high neck; long sleeve;
ankle length; medium weight

Union Suits for women;
Winter weight; cream color; high
neck; long sleeves; ankle length

the persons alleged to be He
says he will cause a rigid
to be made.

"It looks to me like there must
have been an with some
one," Mr. Wills said, "for the games were
running wide open and no effort seemed
to be made to keep any one from seeing
what was going on."

It is said especial effort will be made
during the progress of the
to ascertain the alleged reasons for

of that branch of the detective
that is supposed to look after

Detective Sergeant Kay is in
absolute charge . of that branch, it
said at and is

to direct raids upon those places
where is to be con-
ducted.

"The police told me last night," said
Wills, "that they knew noth-

ing about the existence of in the
city, and further said it was next to

to secure a in
Court. They said they could never

find a game where money was
hands.

Saw Hands.
"I watched the games In and

Blazier's only a few minutes last night,
and saw several men pay out their money.
It wasn't difficult to see It, for the cash
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Coats to $20.00, Special $7.85
Broadcloth semi-fittin- g

tailored, strap-trimme- d;

garment,
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ier to no effort to
what was doing. Nor did the
seem in the Every
acted as if gambling was conducted regu-
larly at the two places and that

no need to worry a possible
raid."

Wills has not his
effort to the He really did
not know such conditions existed, he said,
for the has that
it was a closed 'town. Mr. Wills has

begun his crusade. It Is said. After
ridding the of public or open

or at least showing the police that
things he will devote his ef-

forts to other of alleged neglh
on the part of officials.

Go Rooming-House- s.

The next will include the
alleged hotels, that con-

ducted as thoroughly disreputable resorts
in nearly parts of the city. Council-
man Wills refused last night to state
when the next raid will take place, but
said that it will likely be at the
places that have up like mush-
rooms throughout the city since the red-lig- ht

of the North End was sup-
posed to have been abolished. Council-
man Wills has been that in case
of a may not find the
old North End closed as

A TRIBUTE TO SMITH
Frank L. Smith, the rnan of
"Fighting the Beef Trust" in Portland town.
Down on Alder, the shop in the center
With the red front, 226 you must enter.

Said the Trust: " Fifty . thousand Smith to bust."
But Smith has them bite the dust.
It has taken toil and grit and sand,
And the very meat our Oregon land.

It 's ideally fresh, it 's pure and sweet,
Not a whit of a bit like TrustHce -- car beef.
Then hurrah for Smith, old Oregon's son,
He has put Eastern chaps on the run.

All of Smith 's men are honest neat,
And take great pleasure in selling Smith's
Courteous treatment you'll receive, I'm sure,
Along with the meat so and pure.

scream for Smith with vim,
he saved their families from the jungle's din.

Now, farmers, attention! A word
bmith wants veal, your poultry, too.
And your sheep and He will pay you well.

has a phone; a
Just call him and prices quote.
You'll get prompt money is no
Smith's word is good his note.

"FIGHTING THE

BEEF TRUST"
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in Muslin Underwear
Unusual Values in Broken Lines
These excellent vals. are to be found in Muslin Underwear Section

ALDER

AND
STREET

"Women's fine and nainsook Gowns, made
slipover style, round square neck, short puff
and flowing sleeves; trimmed dainty

and lace, tucks, beading and ribbon.
Regular values .$1.98
Regular values $6.00 $8.50, special. .$3.98

Bargains
Odds and ends of Corset Covers, slightly soiled
from being during our January sales,
made of fine nainsooks and trimmed in
dainty lace and beading and

made both and blouse stvles:
Regular values $1.50 $2.00, special at..9S

values 75c $1.25, special at..43J

Odds and ends of Corset Covers and Skirts
and very fine novelty Chemise, made

of fine nainsook and cambric, trimmed dainty
tucks, medallions and ribbon :

Regular values $6.00, special. .$2.98

Combination Garments
cover and drawers combined, with or with

out yoke effects; trimmed in and
beading and ribbon; regu- - tfJO

lar values $3.50 $4.00; special

Corsets,
Broken women's Corsets, long hip and hose attached;
drab and white; regular values to fcd.uu, special price, eacn.
Some good for figures. You take this offering.

Novelty Are Greatly Underpriced
Odds and ends of very fine novelty Drawers, trimmed fine laces and

tucks, beading and ribbon; made of fine cambric and nainsook follows:
Values $4.00 $6.00, special for $2.98 Values $1.50 $2.00, special for

t

6(KEee Deep Bargains9' Meier dS? Frank Store for Your Choosing
Coffeen Sdt3g&aggff5cPkg.
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as Mayor Lane professes to believe they
are.

Chief Gritzmacher believes there is no
open gambling in Portland. His men
have made numerous arrests, in fact
have caused arrests whenever they had
reason to believe gambling In prog-
ress, says, but have encountered
great difficulty in securing convictions.

"If there Is any gambling in Portland
I don't know where it is, he said. "We
arrest persons whenever we believe they

and the department has
done good work in suppressing that form
of violation of the law."
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Among those who were arrested In the
North End raid were: John Hoover, Joe
Smith. Will Harris, Nick Dollar, John
Johnson. Fred Fain. George Stevens, G.
T. Downs. S. J. Wood. S. F. Montgomery,
J. A. Smith; Jerry O'Brien, Tom McKit- -

trick. Chris Barett, H. Fisher, tieorge
Will, Jim Matson, Harry Lagnee, C. K
Tasker. Kay Ward, F. Mitchell, A. Carl
son, G. H. Bowman, Jean Wilson, John
Morrison. W. Falkner, Theo Rice, Nels
Karmee. Jack Bealer. John Mullck, Tim

George Harbin, Charles An
derson, Richard Martin and Ohn Erlckson.

Robinson to Race at Xew Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7. George

Robinson, winner of the

Sirloin Steaks 10c Per Pound at Smiths

Sirloin Roasts 10c Per Pound at
The Beef Trust markets are begging us to
stand in with them and raise the price of meat but in-

stead of raising it we are lowering it. You can't get
the above meats at these prices anywhere in the United
States today, outside of a Smith Down on
Alder street you will have to avoid the markets on both
sides of Smith's; they do not belong to us, and they
charge much more for meat than we do.
Columbia Eiver Smelt, 3 pounds for 10
Rogue River Salmon lSS1

Willamette Brand Butter, per roll 75
Smith's 2d-gra- de Butter, Columbia brand, roll..65
Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen 45
Dressed Chickens 15 and 18
Dressed Geese . .l21 Dressed Turkeys 25
Roasts of Veal 8S 12V2
Veal Cutlets 12V2, 15
Roasts of Pork 1012V2J, 15
Pork Chops 12V2S 15
Roasts of Beef 8S 10S 12V2
Beefsteak 12V2S 15
Boiling Beef 5S 6, 7;
Roasts of Lamb 10S 12V2, 15
Lamb Chops 15

Sugar-Cure- d Hams 15
Half a Ham, same prtpe, 15
Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon. .

Simon-pur- e Lard, no beef fat nor any other
pail 65

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226 STREET,- - BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS.

(See that Smith's Name is over the door.)
791 MISSISSPPI AVENUE. 512 WILLIAMS AVENUE.

ASTORIA, TWELFTH, BETWEEN BOND COMMERCIAL.
ASTORIA, 253 TAYLOR (UNIONTOWN).
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"FIGHTING THE

BEEF TRUST"

cup race, the Fairmount Park race and
holder of the worlds record for 24
hours" racing, has entered the 100-mi-

and other stock car races to be run
by the New Orleans Automobile Club
February 20, 21 and 22. He will drive
a car which was racedat Savannah last Fall and holds the

record or 1117 miles.
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MENS
CLOTHES

Use Ivory Soap five or
six times a day, drying
the face by "patting"
(not rubbing) it with a
very soft towel, and your
complexion will be
clearer and cleaner and
healthier than that of
women who rely on lo-

tions and "beautifiers."
There is no "free" alkali in

Ivory Soap; no coloring mat-

ter; no harmful ingredient of
any kind.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent. Pure.


